
This week you can find both your maths and English 

home learning lessons on BBC Bitesize.   
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Ideas from Mrs Gogarty:  Fun things to do 

  

For those of you who are missing football, FIFA has released some World 

Cup games from its archives.  Have a look at #WorldCupAtHome 

  

The Chicago Public Library has launched ‘Live From the Library’, a daily reading 

presented by librarians as well as some of the city’s famous residents like Oprah 

Winfrey, former President Barack Obama and former First Lady Michelle Obama. 

  

Fancy a change of sport?  Check out some epic NFL games that are some of the 

most famous in NFL history.  

  

If you want to take your photography further, the National Portrait Gallery’s Hold 

Still competition will challenge you further.  It aims to capture a snapshot of the 

people of the UK at this time, creating a collective portrait of our nation. 

  

Check out the National Book Token competition. 

 

Maths 

This week you can find both your maths and English home learning lessons on BBC 

Bitesize.   

Here is the link for the site: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

Here is the schedule for the lessons this week. 

Tuesday  Negative numbers (lesson from 22nd April)    

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjbk8xsw/c 27th April) 

Wednesday  Multi-step addition and subtraction problems (lesson from 27th 

   April) https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6ynscw 

Thursday  Short and long multiplication (lesson from 28th April)   

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znx2mfr 

Friday   Identify common factors, common multiples and prime numbers 

   (lesson from 29th April)      

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zd8j7nb  

https://discover.ticketmaster.co.uk/sport/the-best-world-cup-matches-in-the-fifa-archives-50359/?j=3056096&l=20473_HTML&u=154798967&mid=1314420&jb=722&et_mid=3056096&et_rid=619056062&sfmc_sub=619056062&utm_source=eml-tm_nl01_20_05_14_discover-article-roundup_ca&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1314420_3056096_5/14/2020
https://discover.ticketmaster.co.uk/sport/the-best-world-cup-matches-in-the-fifa-archives-50359/?j=3056096&l=20473_HTML&u=154798967&mid=1314420&jb=722&et_mid=3056096&et_rid=619056062&sfmc_sub=619056062&utm_source=eml-tm_nl01_20_05_14_discover-article-roundup_ca&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1314420_3056096_5/14/2020
https://www.chipublib.org/
https://discover.ticketmaster.co.uk/sport/8-epic-games-in-nfl-history-50311/?j=3054303&l=20473_HTML&u=154741628&mid=1314420&jb=724&et_mid=3054303&et_rid=619056062&sfmc_sub=619056062&utm_source=eml-tm_nl01_20_05_07_discover-article-roundup_ca&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=1314420_3054303_5/7/2020
https://www.npg.org.uk/hold-still/
https://www.npg.org.uk/hold-still/
https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjbk8xs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6ynscw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znx2mfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zd8j7nb


English 

How did you get on with the Bitesize English teaching clips and activities last week?   

Here is the link for the site: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 

Here is the schedule for the lessons this week. 

Tuesday  Using hyperbole, similes and metaphors (lesson from 18th May) 

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zhcc92p 

Wednesday  Using semicolons (lesson from 19th May)     

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdtny9q 

Thursday  Preparing and drafting a letter (lesson from 20th May)   

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zmbr47h 

Friday   Writing a thank you letter (lesson from 21st May)   

   https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z69mt39 

We have covered all of these English areas together before, but going over them 

again will help to secure your knowledge and understanding, and allow you to 

apply this with a higher level of ability. 

I will download the activity sheets and answer sheets and put these on the website 

for you, but if you have any trouble accessing or viewing these, you can get them 

yourself from the website. 
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